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NEWS

British UFO Research Association

BUFORA's sunmer meeting was held on July 2nd, 1983 at Hans Streuli's
beartiful house in Wentworth, Surrey. The day was warn and sunny and
after a barbectre luncb and wi-ne Council settled down, alfresco sty1e,
albeit it sornewhat reluctantly, to the agenda wtrich included diser-rssion
on the long and short term plans for HJFORA's future. Conversation was
gnly occassionally intenrpted by the noise of assorted Bpeings and
Tridents making their way into or out of Heathrowl
The main item was a reporc by the new Director of Publicationg on
BUFOM's journals. It was felt that these should be more clearly
rationalised and a p,ublishing programme agreed which wo:ld give boEh
contirnrity and stability for the foreseeable future. It is intended
that members sha11 continue to receive 10 pr-rbl-ications a year and it
is hoped that from time to tirne it might be possible, rlhere finance
permits,
to add to these with a brief summer or winter newsletter.
- j From
1984 J-TAP (Tbe Journal of Transient Aerial Phenomena) will be
published in l"larcl and September and BUFORA Bu1letin, which from tbe
-spring
1984 issue will be upgraded to A4 sLze, will appear in Febnrary,
May, Augusc and. November. Probe Report, which will from Jarn:ary, 1984
be re-titled "BUFOM Probe'j will be published in Jarn:ary, April, July
and October . A11 journals will be made visually more attractive witt'
glossier covers, heavier weight paper and more illustrations.
Each
gnrblicqtion will retain its present identity and editors viz Bob Digby,
(J-TAP); John Barrett (Bulletin) and Ian Mrzyglod (Probe), The dditors
would welcome contrihrtions from the membership at large in tl-.e form of
general articles, learned papers (J-TAP) and letters to tbe editor(s).
The three publications are @! journals and the editors very m.rch
look forward to your inpr:t of new ideas and feedback on other contributions. Case reports are currently ac an all time 1ow and now is perhaps the appropriate moment for members to look back on past cases and
to reflect in general, in the journal pages, on ufology. The Bulletin
editor would partiorlarly welcome news and reports on tbe activi..t,ies of
individuals and groups outside London and he would also lil(e to see
historical articles published wtricb looked back on some of tbe classic
cases of the past 36 years. Younger members might find this idea of
interest to them.
!.loln Shaw and John Spencer reported on the organisation and adrninistration of the 1983 Congress. Tbe line-up of speakers and topics was
(in early JuIy) attractiog a satisfactory rn:mber of applications.
Pam Kennedy, Membership Secrecary, reported that numbers were: rising
again, s1owly, after the dramatic fa11-off in late 1982 and early 1983.
Hans Ster:li said that BUFORA's finances wer-e looking somewt'at
healthier a1so, brrt stressed the need for present members to recn:it new
ones. Althougt' subscriptions were higt'er for BUFOM than other UFO groups
members did get very good value for money with regular meetings, 10 journals
a year and a hrsy investigations department. A further ser.rice to members
in che shape of a library of books, tapes, magazines and case reports h/as
being organised by Robin Lindsay. This wor-rld be an invaluabJ-e aid to the
serious invescigator/researcber and Robin will be pleased to answer any
queries from members wistring to visit the library which is based in Peterborough.
I Steptren Gamble, the new Director of Researct br:ief1y outlined l.is
plans for ttre Department's future and will present a detailed report to
Council at its next meeting.
A11 in all a very successful day wbicb went onuntil the.early evening
witl-. Council members strolling through lJans's gardens and mulling over tt'e
day's business before returning co Ehe dust and grime of London.
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IWESTIGATION DEPARTMEI.II
CASE 54

JENT{Y RA}AIES

REPORT

AA Mid November, 1954

14.00

In October and Novembet, 1954 Europe underwent a major UFO wave.
Britain was not exempt from tt'is and we do know of some intrigr:ing
events from this period, including cl'e first C8111 at Rantont
Staffordsbire. A new case l.as recently come to my attention thanks
to a 46 year o1d tool-setter whom we shal1 call Stanley.
In ]-954 le was a young soldier at his passing-out parade in
the grounds of Carlisle Castle. Fle and a line of otter recmits
were standing to attention as a military band played' Suddenly'
Le saw in tte sky above the castle battlements two si1very bandst
like wedding rings, which were interlocked and spinning. Ttey
reflected cte sunlight as they moved but tovered in one p1ace. In
apparent size they were roughly equivalent to a l'a1f-pence piece
l-e1d at arms length. Under tt'e difficult cireumstances Stanley
rcould only snatch brief glimpses of tl.e phenomenon and obviously he
could not engage any of his colleagi:es in conversation. Afcer five
minutes or so tfe rings began to move away, in line of sigttr and
wi.thin aborrt five seconds had totally disappeared.
Scanley was extremely glad when be
lbter discovered tt'at about half a dozen
otter soldiers in tfe barracks had seen
tte strange ob.ject too. Indeed a couple
of them claimed to have seen windows
witLin tfe structure, but Stanley saw
no markings of any kind. No explanation has been forthcoming, and in
discussing ttis case at a NUFORA
.l
evaluation meeting no suggestions
could be offered as to wfat it could
have been except some sort of ceremonial kite o.f wl"ict tte soldiers were, for some reason, ignorant.
CASE

79-272 23rd November, 7979

07,2O

TLe same witness had anotrer close encounter a quarter of a
century 1ater, and tL.is time closer to tome, wtilst te was taking
his usual early morning drive to work. The ptenomenon appears to
have been Ltrat mysterious item ball-ligt,tning and so tt'is case becomes quite instmctive to me since I have never cone across it
before.
Stanley had stopped bis car ac tte junction of Edwards Lane
with Speke F.a11 Road and was about to filter rigtt into a line of
traffic. The weather was du11 and d,rizzly bnt ttere was no storm
activity around. Suddenly a bright green ball appeared from betind
one of tfe factory buildings about 2OO yards away to Stanley's

right.

It was solid and quiet, spterical and witk a faint trail
t-hat-, was not quite tl"e size of tte object's diameter.

bet'ind it

The.object appeared co float majestically across the road in
a very straight path and disappeared bet'ind hrildings on Ehe
opposite side of the road. It took abouE five seconds Eo do
so. In view of tbis it was naturally difficult to gauge the
object's size, hrt Stanley estimated it was several feet in
diameter (this being in comparison witt'tte line of cars over
which it passed). He is positive tbat it was g@gg the roofs
of the cais. but below the roofs of the b:i1dings. Thus at a

teight of may be ZdIS feet.
This de-scription is evidentally that of ball ligtcning,
whlch certainly does 4 only appear in conditions of thrndersEorms.
CASE

82-O13 Znd March, 1982. O5.O5 Easrern Srandard Time

This case came to BUFOM because the witness is British. We
sha1l call her Miss JF and in March, 1982 she was piloring a
light aircraft from Norfolk, Virginia to Miami, Florida. !=er
airspeed was 135 knots and her height B5OO feet. Ac Vero Beach
it was about 1| tours before sunrise, and quite dark. Atead (ir-r
the south east) ste saw a brigt't white ligtt wticl, sl"e assumed
co be the landing f-ighcs of another aircraft.
For 35 minutes she had rte ligtt continually abeam of ter
plane. It took on a spikey appearance, h:t basically looke<i like
a fuzzy sLat. It seemed to vary its distance: "Several times it
moved g
rap,idly indeed further away, at rigl-t angles, to
line of 1igtt." It almost disappeared rorally inco cloud ar several points and became very bazy. It was
seen as ste
piloted l.er plane into a layer of 1ow clouds last
preparatory to
landing.
She reported the incident and it was suggeste(l that ste
tad seen Vernrs, which was very bright at
tfe tine.' Stre disputed chis because (a)
tke object seemed too close anO (b) irs
exceptional movement away from her was
coo fast. She concluded by stating: "It
was certainly neither a star nor an aircrafc."
This case was investigated by pt'i1ip Taylor, BUIORA's RIC
for Sussex, wbo is also a scientist at the Royal Greenwicl,
Observatory. te was easily able to explain it. Indeed you
ought to be able to solve it too r{itf, tbe minirn-rm of tFougLt
and some not too difficul-c checking up.
The solution appears on page 11, buC wty not try finding
out first before looking!
mJ,/

MY MONEY

IS

ON

AUMIE - A Footnore co rhe Fonraine Case J9!t{_,
BARRETT

Evans' lect're_at Kensington central Library on 7th May,
,^^^Hilary
1983 - "Tbe seven Dav wonder At cer[y pontoise; --;;;a
quesrions
ttan it answered. That was understahaaure for the-caie more
is of'tte
greatest complexity and if Mr Evans seemed persuaded
tt,at tbe episode
rdas a hoax I for one agreed.
-1"979
story-began at 4.2Oam on 26th November,
Cergy pon_
. The
toise,
a sprawling subr:rb within a suburb north-west oiinpari6.
Ttree
market traders - Jean-Pierre prevost, 25, salomon N'diaye, 2s ana-r9year o1d Franck Fontaine - were loading clothes into
a roi.a ra.r.-s car
belonged ro.a fourrh *..,
priy".to rurrt"ei pait in rrris
lytric[r parked
"t,.,
gtory.t
outside Prevost and
N'aiaye's apartment^b1ock at 11 Rue
de 1a Justice Mauve. Fontaine did not iive ti-rere but at saint-ouenL'Arnore. Tt'e men were making an early start for N'diaye,s market
sta11 at nearby Gisor.
whilst ttus engaged ttey clairned th,ar a brilliant, cylindrical
white light passed overhead and disappeared in the direction
of tte
ngqby electrical complex. prevosr siid tt'at he was -nconcerned
by
this_ speclacular occurrence and returned to the
for more
clottresr N'diaye, with more prescence of mind, roiioweo
"p""tr"nt
in order to
find a camera which, r.rhen loLared, lacked a rirm. -Foniair,",
mean iile,
drove out of ttre courtyard and onio tl.e main roaa towiias tl,e complei
in order to get a better look at the object. lris .o*o""io"" retuined
-just 1o mirnrtes 1a.rer ro find the car s6me 2oo-3oo *eiies away enveloped
to a depth of 2o-3ocn in a misty halo of righl r^rticir,-i" c.r"", was surnounted bv three or_fo-ur sma11er, brighr riEtts. As'they watched
the
merged, trailed upwards and disappeaied into rbe 6ar1y aawn stv.
-lichcs
When tbey had ,summon-ed up enough cor:rage to approach che car they -'
fornd tt,at ics lefc_door.was_open, its llgt'cs rbie o", its engine ivas
n-rnning and Franck
Fontaine had disappear6d.

IOUMING

SPECULATION

Ttey searched ttre surrounding area and then informed the ilocal
,
conrnissariat
rtat their friend "hid been carried off in a uFo." Tteir
tt'e. police was in itself an act of courage for prevost ,." i
_
.alerting
known, self-confessed anarchisr wto had spent some'-monihs i"
prison gnd,N'diaye, who came originally fiom senegai; ;;" a student
"-*iiii""y
a singularly unirnpressive record of academic achiEvemeni. Both rnen wirh
would
Lave been automatically suspect to tf,e police of any nition _ 1et alone
tte French! A day of t'ard (uestioning for-lowed in 'irricr tt,. toio *"r,,
separately and together, told a consistent story. The
car was ci.ecked
for radio-activity - but none was found - neitberuu." tl,a""
any tr:ace of
compass deviation. Radar bases in the area reported nothing u-rnrsual ontfeir screens at the time in question.
was passed from the 1oca1 police to tt,e Gendarmerie
. Th9 case
-Nationale
and Prevosf gnd N'diaye also tbro tr,eii
tbe press.
This led to a week of intense and mounting
"lory-to
Fr".r.e
and abroad, with Fontaine's alleged abduciioh
"p.",r1"iion'tr,rougrolli
r""ui"i"g
coverage even in ttose newspapers not normally given tii unprecedented
flights or
cerrestrial fancy. rt was, therefore, almost
a note
;;ai-;ii;;--""t."exactly one week later to tbe day and rhe hourori
3ra oecemu"i.-tslg
- 4.3oam "i
that Fontaine reappeared in a field adjoining tle
flar;.
was sri11
dressed in ct'e clorhes tre had r.eorn on Ehe moining of rii !e
disappearance
and t'is pocket contained the same 1OO franc notel
commandant courcoux of tt,e Gendarmerie
provided tte
official version of whar Franck claimed f,aA Nationale
nippen;a; -".....he left with the Ford Taunus in order to get a closer
look at tlre object, whicb seemed to be falling in tt.e
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direction of the Central Electricity cornplex at Cergv.
Arriving.at the complex, Franck saw-a round. object
?pproaching, an ob.ject similar to a tennis ba1i. Tt,is
landed at the left hand side of his bonnet. At that
moment the,car was completely engulfed by mist; the
whitish ball grew and he tt,en felt hia eyes stinging.
Ile must ttrerefore th'en bave lost consciousness f5r is
from tl,.at time be remembers nothihg.
"Tte witness stated that he then woke up in tl"e
same area where he had disappeared. t_.re was itanding
up, saying 'Our car has beeh-stolen.' In fact, g djys
1ater, the car was no longer cbere, following it'e events
we have already set out.. It was 4.3O an. Franck stated
that l.is memory returned suddenly, hrt at qhe time be
didn't know wl_.ere he was. Fe weni to bis iriend,
Pierre, hrt he r{rasn't in. Ile therefore ca1led on Jean
Salomon, the second. witnessr the door opened and he
found Salomon in his pyjamas.Franckwas astonisl-ed at ttis
for (to him) only fi_ve mirn:tes previously he had been
dressed and they were to have gone to Gisor market! He
announced that the car tad disappeared and thought tbat
it had been stolen. Totally cai<en aback by the turn ofevents, Salomon had to tel1 Franck tl"e whoie sto4,.,, (1)
L1ilary Evans reporEs Ebat Foncaine and N'diaye went to the
aparEment of a .iournalist on tle 1oca1 newspaper wbere prevost tad
spent the previous nigbt. rt was sorne chrea l,ours later - z.goam-before Fontaine's reappearance was reported to ttre lJca1 gendarmerie.
They abandoned tbe case on the groundi tLat no criminal act seemed
to have been committed since Fontaine l'ad returned untrarmed, albeit
as mysteriously as be had vanished. Frencb ufologists
were, understandably, given tbe incredible implications of tEe story,
iess
dismissive. The control 9"*p invesrigared initially
h-rt ,ere soon
ouqted by tte more sensationai world risriture ror A6vince science
and its founder Jimrny Guieu, a well-known, if not particularly wellregarded French ufologist wt'o took ct,arge of the cise. .Guieu- 1osi-no
time in confirming tbat the boys' story was completely gerMine
every respect. A spate-of lectures, books, newipaper-aiticlesr inpr€ss
interviewsr sessions-u'der hypnosis and guest appeiranc"" ae,uFo
symposia - all of which proved a good deal more^ iucrative financially
ttan market trading - took rhe trio into 1980.
Ttre
sessions gradually revealed ttat prevosE.
_
(wt'o recalled little or notling of his experiences)not
iontaine lypnosis
tad ue.n
the contactee. Prevost drew a picture 6r trc laboratory on the
distant planet he claimed to have visired and also i""iir"a cte aliens
wto had taken him rhere and who described rl.emsel;e; ;;-"i"cerrig""c"i
from beyond; from a planet not like yours." Aliens are infuriatingly
vague about both their intentions and tbeir antecedents!
Witt, time Prevost became the dominanc f.igure,
and
N'diaye contrihrted less and less to the contiov"i"vFontaine
th,e former,
in factr- absolutely refused to submit to hypnosis. 'pievost
""o
claimed
to have been-teleported from paris to Marseilles, had an encounter
with a, to l_"im, completely unknown commercial travellei who
obligingly. drove him, totally uninviced, to a meeting of otter alien
contactees and was visited by the ubiquituous Men In*Black.
INCONSISTENCIES

As the story was repeated so the rnore inconsistent it became.
rjirg..v Evans says that the official case reporr conrains no less ttan
50 A4 pages of details which either failed to srand ,_tp to tard scnriiny
or else contradicted other details recorded elsewhere-. prevost

insisted tbat he knew notbing about UFOs and l-"ad no interest in
them! his brotl.er, it later turned out, lras a member of the Aerial
Phenomena Research Organisation (apnO). Brothers, as Mr Evans
rightly emphasised, night not share each otber,s interestsr. or,
indeed, even be ar.rare of tl"€m. Nevertt'eless the APRO link; however
cenuous, is an inrerestllg_ (perbaps vital) one. prevost JBJEE trave
have heard about, even if be hadn't actually read, the seiffiional
UFO abduction reports which were widely publicised throughout the
19/Os: fickson and Parker and Jeffrey Greenhaw, 1973; Carl Fligden
and-Lydia Stalnaker, L974; Travis Walron, 1975; Mona Staffordi
Louise snith and Elaine Thomas, 1976. ApRo researchers certainly
investigated some, if not all, of ttese incidents, including the
internationally reported_walton case witb whicb the Fontain6 story
stares some passing similarities.
Prevost also had in his f1at, alttougt' he denied either having
bought it or read it, a poE:lar television magazine feacuring a serial on UFOs. A witness in the sma11 apartment courtyard it th.e
precise time of the alleged sigbting saw neither the UFO nor men
loading clothes into a car. What he did see, however, were two men
getting into a car and driving away. Tl,e description given by
Fontaine, Prevost and N'diaye of the UFO differed radically: na hrge
beamr" "a ball," "a flashr" "moving s1ow1yr" "moving fastr" "going
eastr" "travelling west" and although ttat in itself does not preclude tl-.eir having seen a UFO their claim to have done so rnust
become more suspect as Eheir descripEion of its nature and
behaviour polarise.
So, if there was no abduction, wt'ere did Fontaine spend tt,at
week in tbe early winter of a979 witt' all France ht_rnting for him and
bis photograph staring out from every newspaper and magazine bookstall?
A GARRIII,OIJS AI]NT
A sma11 scale investigation conducted by 1oca1 scl.oolctildren
in Cergy as part of a classroom pro.ject tracked down Fontaine's
aunt wto, when asked if she knew where her nephew has spent l,.is
missing week, replied that he had been with friends. Uhfortunately
for all concerned neitl-.er the child nor the journalist who was
present at tte interview kept a permanent record of chis important
piece of evidence. The aunt, as aunts frequently do when confronted
by a family embarrassment, clarnmed up, and has refused to comment
further. But rny money, for wt'at it is worth, is on auntie. I am
sure Fontaine spent.tbat missing week witl. some friends. I suspect
ttat I bave even managed to track them down.
Alchough tbe area around Cergy is, as L1i1ary Evans pointed ouc,
well-served by public cransport - main line railway, br-ises and tl.e
Metro - and te cou1d, quite easily, have made his way from there to
any part of Paris - or indeed France - I do not think he did so, and
for a very g,ood reason. The risk, once his story broke, of some
otLer lone early morning traveller recalling this ta11, s1im, rather
androgynous boy, with his distinctive Beacle-mop hair-sty1e, ro11neck sweater, zippered leather .jacket and jeans was too great" If
we assume that Fontaine did not use pr_rb1ic transport then, for a
sinrilar reason, since it contained even.greater risks, we can also
assune tt;rt le clid not hitch-hike his way inco t'is brief notoriety.
Ther:e remain the two men seen by the only known witness driving
away from thc flats in the early hours of che morning. Was Fontaine
tidden away for a week? It is possible, br,rt nol-, I il.ink, probable
given ic.s interenL dangers. Cars arriving and leaving at odd hours
ancl strang-ers suddenly appearing attract more attention in remote
areas than tl.ey do in crowded ones. Fontaine would have had to be
provided witf a week's supply of food some of wt'ict,would needed to
tave been cooked, .necessitating a fire, since it was early winter
and colcl t'eati-ng (again a fire?) and lighting, would have been
B-

required. Even a remote, uninhabited farm tnuse has neighbours
it as tbey drive or walk past it en route for
somewhere e1se" The Frencb are notoriously nosey - almost as much
as the British and it is unlikely thar Fontaine bould so easily
have escaped detection, especially when tbe entire Frencl_.. nation
talked of nothing but his.disappearance and m-lst, therefore, have
been on the look-out for him.
who keep an eye on

A FACE IN THE
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the best place for Fontaine to have bidden would
have been where he was completely safe from discovery and where,
_most important of all , no one would ever dream of 1o-oking for l^im.
Where better tlran either Prevost or N,diaye's aparcment at 11 Rue
de 1a Justice Mauve? The boys' rooms that week had young people
coming and going at all bours of the day and night. Fonta-ineis
girl-friend I'lanina would certainly have been tbere, tearfully
speculating to assorted newspapermen on what had become of Franck,
and no doubt being comforted by Prevost and N,diaye's girl-friends.
Tl"ere were ott'er visitors a1so, neighbours, friends of both the boys
and gir1s, perhaps tt'€ forrners..br-rsiness associates at Gisors
l"luch

market, certainly an investigation of .journalists and television
reporcers.

".;...when we entered Jean Pierre Prevost,s aDartment.
(Prevost is one of the witnesses), wc wonderbd wt'etber
we were entering a theatre! Some fifteen people were
present, settling down in chairs, sofas or simply standing!
Everyone listened to tbe witnesses. fantastic -account which
tended Eo be added to and embellisbed. Amongst those
present were some .journalists, but also a rn:mber of investigators working for their own group or individually. In tbe
ligbt of'tbis we undersrood perfectly why tf,e cEpAN (ri"e
French Governmental Investigation Group - Editor,s note) /r\
wished to work in peace, fai from the hoise and rhe prdls."(r)
The tiny apartment with its cnrsh of curious h.umanity mLrst, as
late November shaded inco early December, have come to resemblenothing so nnrch as the Black Hole of Calcutta.
Earlier in this article I described Fontaine as "androgynous."
Newspaper pl-.otographs of the period show a delicate, almost femininelooking 19 year o1d, t,is face apparently not even roughened by
regular shaving. It is not difficult to see that, in a dress, his
smooth oval ,face framed by a long dark wig, he could very easily
have passed'himself off in a cro*d as a girl - Francine ratl.er tian
Franck. Ttre chances are t.hat he would not even have been noEiced
amongst all those other people and, if he had been, it would not
have been diffic'tJ1t simplv to dismiss his presence with a noncommictal Ga11ic shnrg of the stroulders as someone,s friend who had
merely droppe{ in to st'are the excitement and help if ste could.
Perhaps "sbe" even looked after l_.is and Manina's baby daughter.
There be stands, Francine/Franck, very muct' in tt'e backgr5und,
naturally pale, nervous, rnainly silent, a rather differdent creature
amid the noise arxl excited chatter.
. His/l-.er.presence would have had for Prevost, N'diaye and the
others a delicious piquancy, witl-. the police, amaEeur sleutts,
clairvoyants and ufologists all scouring France for someone who had,
in fact, never left Cergy. It would certainly t:ave amused no end
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Franck

....,

or Francine Fontaine?

10

the anarcbical Prevost who was, by his own admission, "something
of a c1own." Ttnrs disguised i-t would also have been easy for
Fontaine to have left the flat in tbe early hours of 3rd December
and to have reappeared stprtly afterwards at the nearby electrical
complex. A wig and a long dress worn over the clothes which
Fontaine had worn a week earlier could easily have been discarded
and hidden for later retrieval.
I do not believe my theory as to wl,"at happened to Fontaine
that week is any more bizarre than the known facts of Ehe case.
IMERESTING

AI.IY-T\TAY

sti1l contirnres. In Julyl 1982 Fontaine and a
friend were arrested for stealing a handbag, robbing campers and
attempting to se1l fake tSD tablets. Shades of Kraspedon wbo
clained to have undergone tralrmatic personality changes as a
result of his awesome experience? I think not.
The scory's interesting aspect, as it so often is wiEh
sinilar ufological cases is not its inprobability but wtly its
participants concocted it in the first place thinking that it
would be believed and why so many people not only believed it
then bl'lt conEirn-re to do so now when so many of its inconsistencies
are known.
The sociological, rather than the extraterrestrial content
makds the event at Cergy-Pontoise more than just a seven day wonder
for, as Mark Twain wrote, about something else entirely, the case
is "Interesting if true .... hrt interesting anyway."
Research

(1) Report-Extra! Gerard Lebat, Genos-Groupment d'Etudes
des Ob.jects Spatiaux de France. Presented by Norman
Oliver. BUFORA Jor:rna1 . May, 1980.

JENI\IY'S SOLUTION.

This UFO was the planet Venus, which at O5.O5 EST (10.05 cl.lT)
on 2nd Marcb, 1983 was, as seen from Florida, at alticude 11o azimuth 660 i.e. very low in the soutb-east (just as describea). It
was at its brightest magnitude all year (-4.3). Venus is rightly
known as the bane of ufologists and bas been known to 'pace' cars
and trains. This is one of the rarer occasions where an aircraft
was the vigtin.
It is a marvellous example to invesCigators noE
to take tbe wicness's statement at face value bn-rt to ct'eck out tt'e
obvious solutions. Even very experienced, and apparently wellgualified, witnesses can be mistaken. In a situation like this
(a long duraEion observation of an object, which is primarily a
1ight, that seems co 'pace' a moving velicle) any investigator who
does not thoroughly ctreck for an astronomical source is not doing
Lis job properly.
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woman in_ my home town of Paignton, Devon, claimed a close encounter at
l-"er home about midnight on 21st Marcb, 1983. she descriued three circular
objects like hula hoops of 1ight, whicl. came
.r"""-to-r.i-t"rr;;'i;;;
flew in a random manner for four'or five minutes"
"".y beiore sl-.ooting off over'

Torbay. Certainly an unconmon type of

UFO event.

GREEN LIGETS

Marct'/Apri1 rhere were reporrs from Berkshire, including one - later
?r"i"q
denied - from Upper Fieyford air -force base.
, ^ Io! publicised :l rlg'.qK were reporrs from sourl, Africa o. rte nighr of
19th-2Otb APri1. The SABC and Johairnesburg Planerarium switcl'boards were
said to be jammed with ca11s from all over tte Republic, frorn lopm to
Animals were said to.be.very discurbed. One wiinLs"-i"io.t"o an'aerial6am.
firework display producing-a pink glow wbich rn:mmed at;b;ut 4.3o;:;Pretoria witness described an-elongated symmetrical craft in three sections,
but wichout windows and-flying silent1y, ivhereas anott,er, in Pietermaritzburg
said be saw a blue round obje-r passing over t'is house. Two green iiEic"were said to fo11ow a train between Beiufort West and Tor:ws Rfver. A Meteorological office employee at Beaufort west airport was
that tl.e
twin green lighrs had caused his "bakkie" to-speed upconvinced
to
1@km/tour despire
baving his foot on tbe brake. opinions varied'as to the causes.
reported tf'at the Royal Australian Air Force bad begun an invest. It was
igation_
on 24th May after tundreds of people had seen four cyfindricai
slapes hovering over Bendigo, a manufacr.uiing town in Victoria, eustiitia,
the previous
weekend.

Tl'e "Dai1y Mai1", 22nd June, carried an item about Ruth Norman wto runs
group ca11ed uranus. she is preparing
a landing site for ETs
9
on a 67 acre
hillside at E1 cajon, california. -ste clai*s
co'F".r" visiiea j2-;pfa""r";'
and-tbat-the spaceships are controlled by tl-.e
ter'space lriiirJrs;
will land any day now and build a space cicy ofrnind.
wl.ich sl-.e has a model .
UK ACTIVITY

Ju1y, the "Dai1y Express,'
stories about
rlattened circles appearing in a field of barley (notran
corn! ) near westhrry.
The main circle was about 5Oft across wil-t rhe itift"
close to
the €lround in a swirling circular manner. rt has ueenfiattened
suggested chat tie
L:eatwave had caused localised whirlwinds. An alternative-iheory was animals
larking about and ma-ting. But four more circ1e",
;;;;;,'''
and some 6oft from the centre of che main circlei were
"".r "uo"l-i+'rt
iound equally spaced
around it. Tracror: wheel lines go rhrough rr,e main circie ar;i;iift
i;---spraying) but tt'ere were no marks to the-sma11ei-o"."r-"" would be iade
by.a
hoaxer - unless on stilts!
Army helicopters have been known to land in
(farmers
fields,
being_ norrnally-reimburied pt"*piryl--u"i
rhis explain
tle smaller circles? Lr-. cdr. Fenry Bruce r"" bppl.enily could
convinced ttit his
field was vandalised by hoaxers. rh 1981 a rrio 6i.i."i""
was found at
tl,e Devif's Punch Bowl near Winchester.
An_ear1y
edirion
(fStf,
',The
of
Guardian"
;ufy) cairied a Reurer reporr ro
.. effect that cAus (Citizens
tre
Againsr'uFo Secr'ecy)-l"a-rir"a a oemi"6 iiai
Mr Vernon orr, Air Force Secretaiy, respond witrin 6o diLys, and
release the
remains of extra-rerre.^srr_ia1!
r^he usAF. Tt,is irbm was rnissing fron
lgli.ny
later edirions. Tt,e "Dai1y l"lai1" (1iirt, July) g",r" *o." derail,
chat CAUS had a recently declassified docrrm"e.rt-reveaiing l"ow the""J-"iia--'^'
USAF removed
ttree trodies of trr.rman shape, but only 3ft tal1, dressed"in metallic
.f"ti,fine
texture,
jn
from
several
craft which came down
New Mexico in
9{-y"ty
B_geinnine on I'londay, 11th

_

1950.

(cont,inued on palie 15)
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A G}OST

SOEKET IAILPIECE

STEIjART CAMPBELL

"Gtost rocket" was^cte term given to stranBe ptenomena reported
(principally) over sweden
during rl-e summer and aurumn or i946. rre
'l flying sanrcer" had not tten been coined. Tre ob jects r47ere
!".*
described as roclet-1ike,usua1ly glowing and travelling at altitudes
between 3OO and 9OO-mecres. Ttey were iariously reported as
travelling slower ttan airplanes or crossing tle sky in seconds at
fantastic speeds.
Tfe spate of reports 1ed tte Swedist General Staff to issue a
press release on 11tt August, 1946i ir. stated trat, "GrDst-rockets
- mysterious spool-sl"aped objects witt fiery tails - have become a
common sigtt in sweden" and proceeded to assert trat tte autrDrities
\,vere certain tf at tf eir country was in tl.e path of experimental ,
electronically directed missiles. Some of tte unknow^ns were
depicted as fairly sma11, squarish and, at 1easE, partly coloured red.(r)
was g,enerally taken at tt.e time, especially by Washi,ngton,
- It
tt'at
tfe "rocket bombs" or ".flying bombs,, ai they were also tiown,
originated in tte soviet Union and even that they were launcted
from Peenemunde! Flammonde stated trat, although there was testimony
tfat some bombs tad crasled, notbing was found. However, he
noted tlat on 15th August, 1946 there was a ner.{spaper report also
trat
_tte swedist Army investigarors Lad come upon a fragment irf meta1.
"rt
was less than Ltree inctes (75mm) long and letiers were found on
iaj TLe irnplication was_ thar rtis pbysicil "evidence,' mig,tt
solve the mystery." Nothing more was Leard of tl.is fragmenc. telp
INIiMIDATING-SWIDEN

f,igh! tas since been sted upon ttese events py. Bricain,s war_
. Air
Force Intelligence sciehtist R.V. Jones.(2) professor Jones
tel1s us ttat tLe idea LLaE Russia was intimidating Sweden by lying
some sort of new weapon was accepted by officers in his
ment. Ttey even worked out the performance of the bombsown.depart-from Lte
reported-sightings in one of tte incidents, wtere the object a,ppeared
to have dasted about at random over tte wLole of sorrthern swedbir at
speeds up to 3zookph. Even Field Marstall srmrrs believed in the
Ryssian flying bombs, to tte extent that he broadcast a warning to
tte Bri-tist_peoplel l'owever, Jones himself was sceptical. Le was
sure that tte bombs were not real and that the more dramatic reports
were caused by meteors. on one spectacular occasion, be noced ttat
every observer reported tte ob.ject as well to tte east, and that it
could have been as far east as Finland. le concluded ttac tt'e fantastic speeds ttat were reported were merely due to tte fact ttal ;r11
observers tad seen tre object more less sirmrltaneolrs1y, br-rt ttat ttey
tad varying errors.in-tteir watcLes, so ttat an) attempt to draw a
track by linking up observations in a cilne sequence was unsound.
also asked two sensible questionst (t) wtat conceivable purpose le
could it serve tLe Russians, if ttey indeed Lad suct a controllable
flying bomb, to f1y it in great numbers over sweden without doing any
more harm ttan to alert Che West to the fact ttat Et,ey had sucl- in
impressive. weapon? (2) Hor fad tte Russians succeeded
making a
flying bomb of such fantastic reliability? Tte Ger-nansintad
achieved
no better than 9o per cent reliability in their f1vini,, bomb trials
of 1944, at very much sborter range. surely, at least one bomb nn-rst
tave crasled somewhere? Jones ctallenged his staff to bring tim a
piece of one of the bombs!
rt was with considerable surprise tr,at te received tte news ttat
tte swedes had several pieces which were reported to tave fa11en off
one of the bombs, and he awaited ttei'r arrival in London witf curiosity.
TLey trrrned out to be an odd assortment of four or five irregularly
cime
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shaped solid lumps, none of which looked as if it had ever
been associated rditl. a mecbanical device. Among the spec!_mens
was a lurng 5 to 8cm across tl-at was hard, shiny, grey ind
por,ous. Fe and Cl-"arles Frank immediately identified it, hrt in

o+9r-to satisfy tt,e curiosicy of Lis staff he sent it, togetter
with tfe otl'er_ specimens, for ctemical analysis at Farn6orough.
The Farnborougt report came back not to Jones, but Eo inotter
Director of Intelligence, Air Commodore Vintras, wio teleptoned
.longs excitedly as soon as he l_.ad read ir. Apparently thb report
declared that one of tte lumps consisted of 9i!- per cent of an'
unknown element! Vintras was sure rhac this ju;tified his view
that the flying bombs did exist. Excitement on tte Air Staff
rosei not only had the Russians a flying bomb of fantastic
performance, hrt tl.ey were driving it witl. a fuel made from- an
element tfat was new to tte world of chemistry!
telephoned tte ?read of ctemistry at Farnborougl. and
- _Jones
asked
him wlrett'er he was jokingl Was he perhaps giving a si11y
anawer to a si11y question? Apparently not - tl.e-chemist was
perfectly serious and declared ttat his section
was baffled. Jones
tten asked if iE tad not occurred to tte ctemist ttat tte lump
looked remarkably like a piece of coke! Tfe gasp at t5e ottei end
of tLe teleptone told Jones rtat he was rigtt anil ttat tfe Farn_
borougb chemists had tested for nearly every element except carbon!
Ttere was nottring mysterious or even significant about cta swedish
specimens.
roAx

Readers will notice several interesting para11els between
gtory ang-tre reports received abour uFos in more recent times.ttis
Bui
tte_paral1els do not stop Erere. Jones
his
staff were "somewtat dampened,' by ttis records that alEtougk
,r"t
abandon tteir belief in the bombb. WLen
""peri"rrc"r-if"v-OiO
ttey received-a teleptone
trac
one of tte bombs had fa1len onto a farm at westeriam
ljwrS
(KenC,'
.iumped at rte opporrunity fo stow tteir director tte
_tlgy
'
error of Ltis beliefs. Travelling ac a weekend,
ordei ttat Jonesstould nor knori ol ctg invesrigarion unril tt6v incouiJ-tring
uack
tte bomb, ttey followed inscnrcEions given to ci.em-uv-a fariler.
But
tre i4strucEions were false (or inaccr-rrate) and all ttey succeeoed
in.doing was frighcening tte life out of a-farmei-rr.""'name sounded
like ttac of cte caller. De.iected, ttey returneo to-iona-on-.ffia
ttat Jones hirnself was responsible for ite hoax. .lon-i only ,r.rco.re."d
cte incidenr rdten a senior Brirish.officer on
r"race.in:i;; ---s-taff in Tokyo asked for the latest rntelligen."cenerii
.o.t."ining
nussia.,
bombs and for confirmation of a srory rhat suct, a bomb had
!ryi.,g
fallerr in England i-n tte last few days.
we may iqagine ttat from ctar d-ate Britist Air r'terligerrce
cease<i to believe in the existence of Russian flying bombs, and ttis
mav tave not a litc1e to do witt subsequent scepticrs* iegarding tte
existence-of "flying saucers." wirh hindsigli ii-i;-c13ar trar tte
gl?::::.:!eEs reporrs .were enrirety imaginarry, possibiy arising from
swedrsr concern reg,arding Russian intentions in- tte imirediate
years._ rt is significant trat similar reports ..*. irorn otrer fo"i_*"r
countries wt'o st,ared a frontier witt Russia. Tte p."dorirr"rrce of
reports from sweden lnay be explained by cre ract
c.tat iie swedist
General staff Eook E-te reporc; seriousiy, *"i;-p,r;iiJ
ard asked tte swedisl._public to send in reports. Tteii-frorro.r.."menrs,
mat
be underscood in the_1--ighr of the fact rtat during 7g+t, reactibn
tesr
v-2
rocket- accidencall-y fe11- in Sweden (Jones, p. 31). Naturally,
^
rte
reporred all
oi
aerial^ptenomeni-"".
"rf.i,i"g
?::9i:h_.ryblic
-convinced
Dombs" but Ere volume of ttese
"orr"
reports then
tte auttoiici.s,
not only in sweden but in otrer c6untries, ttat the bomts
were reat.
MIS

II{IERPRETATD STII'TJLI

Tl,e incident holds lessons for ufologiscs.
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No doubt ttere was

sonte

I

'mock-up'.of an A4 rocket on its transporter (Meil1er_
ror training lxrrposes inside the elliptical
earthwork,
Febmary, 1942. ndtb tire ';i"il; S;"."r.r,, blasr deflecror
the rear of the rocket. (Courtesy D'e,rt"ches Museum, Mr;i;;);-aE
W99aeg

wagen,,

44 rocket launched from inside the
elliptical earthwork at Peenerrunde.
(Couitesy Deutsches Museum, Munich)

stimulus for'the reports, and natural phenomena are the most
obvious cause, but the stimuli were misinterpretecl. They rvere
as evidence of che power and belligerenc.y of Russia.
_interpreted
To_day, UFOs are usually interpreted as evidence of the power (and
ctften the belligerency) of alien races. But this conclusion is
no more logical than thaE concerning the ghost-rockets of L946,
Jones' questions apply with equal force to the beliefthat UFOs
are alien craft, and the lack of a UFO fragment is as significant
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as the lack of a gernrine fragment of one of tbe ghost rockets.
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A DEFINITION OF

A

'UFO'

STEUART CAMPBELL

The term 'uFo' has been defined in rain Nicolson's ',Astronomy:
A-Dictignary of Space and Lhe Universe', (A;;;;-B;;tr-iio.,-i-SiZl
ttnrsr "UFO - Unidentified Flying Object. An oU5eci-"""r,, o.
apparencly seen, in,the_sky and *tros6 nature cannot be determined
by the observer." (Basicaily, ,this is tl-.e same definition adopted
by th9 Condon Reporr and by ;ni, (1) )
Nicolson added that:,;'By far the majority of sightings can
be explained in terms of,known phenomena with-whictr
Ete-inoiviauat
observer was unfamiliar (e.g. tire p]-aner Vernrs, rigr-;itituae
balloons, artificial sarellires er^c) tut there ."*ii""-" residue
of sightings which cannot adequately be explain"o,-"iir", because
insufficiency of reliaUfe Oari or, pbssibly, Ueca'se a
9I_9"
pnenomenon wf'acf' ls not yet understood has genr:inely
been
observed.
"The most popular explanation (and cert.ainly tt,e most
^. __
gramorous
one) is that suct'unexplained sighting-s are due to
extra-terrescrial spacecraft, or-Flying saucers"(d"iirr"i
where as an alrernative rerm-ror a urol u"c i*prvi"g-t'Il.
"r""rr"
--E"
object is an alien spacecrafr visiring rf"
E"i[1J.,
.rJ"
popular rerm. while. rt'e possibiliry 6f Earthis"
6'6i"1 ii"it"a
by alien spacecraft is one which."hnot wr-.olly oe
the nature and. frequengy of such sighri"e"-*ii""-triJ-;J"pr"narion,
""Er.roeo....,
a most improbable one."
REFERENCE

(f)

"'Whar

Is A UFO?" Journal J-TAP. yot.2/t May, 1981 pp 3_7

(Continr-red from page 12)
MY SIGTTING

. UFO myself over Llighgare (11.s Archway
on Sunday, 17rh
l"y
July. rt was very sma11, iort or dark edgedside) ritr-"
trr" i.,
the middle. rr sraved overhead i"-a-trigFr b;r;-"[t-iol
",r"i
two l.ours
until dusk. Calc'1aring. againsr pggsing"jumil-je;;; i"iig"."O
corrld have been a kire at between'ooo-rdod re"r"ueiie-fiown fromiiParliamenr Pi11 , t-rappsread, altbough ir looked ligf,"i.
Bur do
kite fliers use lengtbs of nylon ,i." orrui-.-*ii"'i""ef
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PRE 1947 UFO BTJLLETIN No"6

NIGEL

WATSON

original version of this edition of the pre 1947 UFO
Bulletin contai-ned a detailed criticism of Brian Burden's
article "The Andreason Affair" and ,,The Tirne Machine,': Was
H.G. We11s An Unwittirg Contactee?" which was published in the
autumn, 1980 issue of "Awareness', (Vo1.9 No.3)- Apparencly the
sumner, 1981 issue of "Awareness,, published my orilinat comments
in the form of a letter, so there is 1itt1e neea t6 have them
repeated. r think my argument is more clearly stated in a letter
I \{rote to Brian in September, 1981. In this- I pointed out that
the-use of. hypnotic regression, even when practiieO Uy the most
qualified hypnotists, cannot reveal any di-stinction between
fact
and fantasy in such cases as the Andre-asson affair.
r then went
on to note that; "I think our main point of contention is in
where we locace the common source of-such experiences. A useful
papgf gn _this subject is "Hypnosis of Imaginary UFO AMucrees"
by Alvin H. Lawson (contained in "proceedines of Lhe First InterUFO,Congress" edired by Curtis G. Fu11er (New york,
-national
warnerr 19Bo) He notes that there are extensive para11e1s between
real abductions, imaginary aMuctions, hallucinations, deachbed
narratives, religious conversion, mystical experiences, migraine
attacks' creative imagination, etc. Rather than assert thac some
extraterrestrial force or forces are influencing contactees, writers,
drug-takers, it is more logical to regard the pJychological processes of the individual responding to less exotic influencei. Also
it seems sirnpler to regard the " contaccee syndrome" as a particular
kind of psychological phenomenon which is conditioned by the
culture of the individual, but has the same roots as myitical
experiences, trance pehnomena and the like.
"I find it easier ro clairn that We11s, "The Tirne Machine"
and the Andreasson affair have similarities (which from your
evidence and my own reading seem to be scanty) because t-hey are
derived from a conmon source - the tn_rman mind. you could blso
add that the Andreasson affair can be linked to a vast multitude of
science fiction literature, reported religious experiences, halluiinations, trance phenomenon etc., and so it is rather silly to call
all such writers and percipiencs contactees.',
reply !9 this and other critical comments of mine Brian,
in November, 1981,
supplied me with these words: "It is clear
that we approach the UFO phenomenon in general and the contactee
issue in particxrlar from entirely different preconceptions and
academic disciplines.
"First, I venLure co assert thac I know more abouc We11s and
his science fiction than you do, having recently conrpleted a postgraduate thesis on the subject. Secondly r suspert that r tavc rerrcl
rather more about the contactee syndrome - and there is a contac,t €r€)
syndrome - than you have. It is not only the AndreassJn entities
which find resonances in Wel1s' narrative. If Mrs Andreasson
inadvertently drew on "The Iime Machine" so, in various ways, did a
sma11 army of other contactees!
"We find some comnon ground when you invoke Jung with your
reference to archetypal symbols. Jung was che first rniln of science
to take the conEaclees seriously. He reg,arded Lheir cxt,eriences as
physic realities (his terminology not mine) not as matLers of
hallucination or of individual psychopathology. The expanding bodv
of knowledge on the contactees has tended to vindicate his originai
conclusions. Incidentally, Jungian dream images abound in Wells
The

T7

science fiction.

points in conclusion. First you were kind enough to
- "Two
some of your pasr arricles.
In none
it"""-a" I find
::_ld_T:
any srgn you acceDt the reality of anv sort ofofuFo
phenomenon.
rf rhis is rhe caie, whac on eirth
;ffidoi"g
in-ih;-uro ri_.ra
aL all? Over the vears, I have come to accept ihe
existence of
the "nuts and borti'; iiei,iiG,-di;;
could and sr,o,-rro-o" subjecred
t9 !lt" most rigorous scientiiic evaluation. rir" corri".c"" cases
strike
me as more akin co- the paranormal an
i.,-*tiich no
universally agreed scientific ipp.oa-rr has- yet
"r".
u"."-r""ii"d out.
one should contirn:e, however, tir'lend a sympathetic
eai to the
contacEees with rhe aim of accumulating a- uoay or tnowieoge.
This brings me to my second point. i would
question che etiquette
of debunking contactees, most of whom
have already been through harrowing and
ln_censely disturbing experiences. you
will-note I say ,OeUunting' not 'invest_
rgacrng.' Ihe CIA,s protective attitude
towards George Adamski, for example, is
of interest to us all
"I refrain from takirrg up your
points gpour hypnotic regression.
Though
the applications of hypnosis are well_
known, its precise nature sti11 remains
of a mysCery."
carl Jung (1875-1961)lsomething
rn Ei"-"r.r"*.nr rhar you need ro
t^::::::_:.1

modern I accept rhe reality or rrre uF5-ph".,o*..,on
psychiacry.
#;.;;;g"involved
J ." .'p."r.q.,i;ii;'r;;
,;.n t" r,"*t" or"".g llo'lirYi?.iH::";r?:J.;;3ls-an atii rude
t^l:p:.i

r nqu

irers

"

comilon croun6

wo li*No=r,"*r.*,
- 3l_d the cot.-"."pcic
out: " that
doubts all evidenlS"-"'
whether iE affirms or denies a givbn proposition.
In the pasr
ufologists tite Bri.- l^have. regaided ai-ry. icepcicism Aispiayeo
ty
anyone cowards rhe uFo "evidence" as being a sign or o6u"i*i"g"
accivicy. - DespiCe his assertions I do respecc contactees as
people and do noE regard them merely as sources of information.
r have written about several contac"tee-type cases in which r have
been involved. But_in doing so r have no^t tost sight of the facc
fhat we should not dispense with our cricicar rac'._rTiies-wlren we
such accounrs. An examination oi if,"-gi,r"r_, O"ra
::*:^:"_1"11yse
ls noc Lo my mind debunking.
Interestingly enough an editorial by Jenny Randles on Nigel
._
Kneale'
s comedv ser:ies'tKinvi*" ("Northern uro-llews;rvolsr,
December, 1981)
rhis iin;-from ir spoken bv rhe
character Jim: .reproduces
"Authors! They chink rheyrl.g ,iiii"e"ii.rion,
but
we know different."
This ideally s.*s-.,p Brian'"
t'he works of H G. wel1s and his -hyporhesis irtii rr"-"."'I
"Etitro. toward
contacEee manipulated by sorne out;ide force(s). This-ooes nor
give nn-rch credir ro the crearive
abilities
mind,
and since " t!."y'l or " it" have such a hold on
"r'ir-,.-ii"*ai
us why-sf,ould they
stop at T9le1y influencing our wrirings?
co,_rfo irrlrs!"iJr.""
have " to1d" H.G. We11s when ro ear,
o. ;" ;;-il"-;oi1ec?
Indeed, are all of us_now merely puppets
"i."p rnanipulaced
bevond our comprghension? Because tiri" i" i;;-i;;;ir;l1eby forces
question
we have to ask if we fo1low Brian's line
."""""irt" T"rsonarry
"r
1

?5:+
f points
:^ :
1981)
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I would prefer to believe that I have a certain amount of
control over my actions and thoughts; even if it is sometimes
convenienr nor ro face rhe. respoisibilicy ti-yorr.*i"iavio,_rr
it is better to confront this iiri" co blarne the aliens!
It is worrh briefly noting that David Clarke, a hrsy
phanrom airship researcher who"lives- i" Sh"iii;iJ:
a regular
contrih-rtor to "Magic saucer." rn his rirsi ;iunior;" uFo
club
Bu1lerin" -('.Maeic Saucer,' No.r8 Nov/j"".is8il
i!' iJtri""s,,The
Beauty of Historical Research." wrrir"i
l;.;;h
dusry
newspaper files there is a feeling that e"i"cilight-di".orr",
.
io,,
case previously.unJcnolsn-to your f6llow rri"rogiif" --iuch
"
optimism helps David and otlrers ro pfough i#*fi-.;less
pages
of newsprint before they discover some obscure colurnn or smal1
paragraph o_f importance" In the meantime sucfr treioes
scart
suffering from n'mb b.ms from hours of
newspapers can cause bronchitis or ygu_can
"icii"g,--ifrI"ir"cy
get'blurred eyesight
if you use a microfilm vi9we5.(espe-ciariy iF-y."-"i.!
from a. hang-over p! thg rime! )' S5 next time you readsuffering
an accounr
of a phanrom airship
sighrins
discomfiture us researc6ers tra""
""*"ruui-rrt.-'"r,6ii liJiv
""a
advancement!
"rra.ri.d--i.;--;G J3[" "r human
L&,4!S':.';ISE,ArggAP CARDEN PARTY

LIOT{EL BECR

ttose wl'o listen to LBC after 1 am! r was in tte bath
at the rime, wednesdgy, gll July,
1983 ."d tt"-t
radio is
permanently tuned. Tte ASSAp G-arden
party
"il.;;;
r.t".-c",rrt
on-saturQay, 25tt June was give;-a-quarter of
"t an bour srotcottage
from
1.15 ro 2 am. Firsr ro be intervieriea ,as t;.-i\r;;-iincorr
wto
explained ASSAP's pr:rposes and acrivir"".- e.rirl.l's.i""
wt'o formally opened tie event r." i1"o interviewed. Tl.e rnglis,
inter'viewer was taken witt tt-e dowsing experiments, -i"o
1ady wto
assured tim sr'e had not dowsed beiore obtained instant"- results
with a.pair of angled rods. re trieo ir riii-"-p"il;;*
over an
electric circuit pglr'd and ,"-" .q,riity impr""seai--ilifi c.irr.,
expoundedon tle Kingston earth zodiac- figures
and Jimmy Goddard,
surrey Earth Mysteries .Group i"ir"o-iu""E*i;;"i"i"i-iii""
..,o
related - ropics . David u"oi"5, -B;i;i";-R;"r ii"ii""Ei,"ii' o.i"ny
outlined its leader's contactee experience._-el-"u""|'1.45 am r
outlined some of rte. rte_gr-ies recolniseo uy nurona-iii"r *igtr
explain some world-wide UFo ."porrr- Finaily ti. r"i"r"iewer was
given an aura reading by Carmen
Rog".", wto
that ie might
have tad l'eadacLes. -The interviewEi agreed said
times when l"e tad suffered badly from ttese. tt,at ttere tad been
it-self was beaurirlr ina
people attended.
-Tf" day included
-Participants
Sociery, Spacelink Books,
.Tte. Tteosopb_ical ""*"-ioo
rre Society for rnterdisciplinaf
s;uaie;;-;;a';i;;;-;ro
special_
ised in a form of t'ealing or p-o61e*
solving tnorn ii';re-birrhing.,'
BUFORA Lad an artracrive-""t bf ai"p1"v p".rEr".- p.rli"._rr..1y
impressive, so r was rold., was a..yo.r.r! rioy wro did-;;;;; readings,,,
?er.accuracy was described
"hrnolt unbanny," orga'iser David
Ctristie.{ulay and Mrs Murray
""
io be conlratufaE"O-on rf"
evenr' wl'ich raised nearly {.60,"i"
and for openin[-ir"ii-r"*"
garden- to tLe- public.
Tianks to nlrst go to all ASSAP members,
""a
as well as others, wto telped witt the arrangements
and
organi_
sation and maclg the day su^ch a great success.
lland-s up-
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BOOKS
Geor8e Adaraski: Tfe Untold Story.
Lou Zinsstag and Tirnotty Good.

Ceti Publicarions. 247 L'igb Srreer,
Beckenlam, Kenc. 96.95. 2O8 pp.
5O illustrations.

"At last - " says the
sub-title to
this important booki ,,the tnrth about
Adamski's
tbe most controversial UFO contactee
Vern:sian visicor
of a11." Tte clairn is a sweeping one
(from a drawing
for it is doubtful if one sin!1e, subby Alice Wells)
stantiated "truth' about Adamski and
Lis clai-ms, octer than the fact ttat l.e
made them, actually exists.
Tl"e book is divided inro two
parts3 Miss ZinssEag,s reminiscences
of Adamski, whom she contacted in 1954
read and been deeply impressed
faving
by his and Desmond Leslie's ,'Flying
Saucers F.ave Landed" and whose SwiJs
representative she became in 1957: and
Mr Good's tlorough re-examination of
vents me from accepting tte
the evidence bel"ind Adamski.s claims.
possibility of a plvsical enMiss Zinsstag provides a decailed and
counrer of rhe kiFfrAAELm-3ki
personal tribute to Adamski tte man
claimed. I stress physical for
and writer wtose devoted disciple sle
I do noc doubt that te, like many
remained for many years until Ler
other contactees, did tave a
beliefs and l.is diverged. Tt,is is a
real experience, be it vision,
very welcome biography of a rnan wto had hallucination or waking
dream.
(and st.ill tas) a fundamental impact on But sEories of'space visitors
ufology.
v/itt' tt'eir fraternal messages of
In tl"e tl,ree decades since 61 year greeting to and interest in manold. Adamski's claim to tave met and
kind, t'owever convincingly
spoken Eo the occupant of a flying
presented (and Adamski'C bl-ien
sar-rcer in tl-e Californian desert Fe
hras
-not notably articulace) only
has attracted nothing hrt whac migft
con jure up ttose wonderful B punningly be described as sciencemovies of tbe 195Os with cardfriction. Lis decracEors porEray tim
board space craft wobbling down
as a complete ct'arlatan, the perpeuncertainly into tie Arizona
trator of a giganEic, unforgiveable
sage-bn_rsl. and disgorging entities
toax, i'is defenders regard him as a
resembling vacuum cleaner attachmystical, almost saintly man in touch
ments "
with.ocfer, t,igher worlds and proWhat is interesting are tte
foundly misunderstood and out-ilanouesociologiciT and hiscorical
vered by ttis one.
aspects of ttis case witt'
Lis encounEer on 3Oth November,
Adamski's claims matching perL952, wich Orthon, a flaxen-haired
fectly tt'e scientific knowledge
Venusian and his space crafE was tte
and expectations of 1952 as
firsC of countless other CE3 claims
later: concactee stories always
(rnany of. tfem stranger in ct"ii"i",
matcb tl.e scientific knowledge
tt'an tis) buc tfat, alas, does not make and expectations of the 19@s
eittrer his claims, or theirs, any tbe
and 197Os. Given ttat there are
more credible.
extra-terrestrials do tley
book. s nerd evidence,
provide tl.e concactee only witt
-Despite the
- integricy
tte
of tte witnesses and tie
what is scientifically acceptunlikelibood of a toax, ttere is still
able at a moment in tistory or
an undefinable " somett,ing" which pre_
do tte contaccees take from tteir
20--
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experiences only that wbich they themselves already know, b.ave read about
or believe to be scientifically
acceptable? one reason why people
believed (and stil1 believe) Adamski

is because his claims fitted
perfectly tbe period in whict' they
were made when space visitors (pace
"The Day The Earth Srood Sri11")
were expected to be benign creatures
of superior 1ooks, intelligence and
vision. The Orthons have been
pretty tl.in on the ground ever since.
An encounter similar, say, to
the fil1s wirf irs dwarfish, bugeyed a1i.ens, painful medical probes
and oblique references not to familiar
reassuring o1d Verus but to the much
more remote and esoteri-c Zeta Reticuli
star system would not, t,ad it
occurred in L952 have been as readily
understood or as widely publicised
as Adamski's or, if it had, would
probably have caused widespread panic.
Adamski's encounter, transferred to
1961, would not even have rated a
brief news item so tame was it in
comparison Eo known scientific fact
and achievement aE that time. It
would seem that the nature and content
of the contactee experience becomes
increasingly more sophisticated and
btzarre as our own scientific knowledge and development advances" Perhaps a comparison of the two would be
useful. For instance, have incidences
in CE3 cases of silver-suited and
helmeted (and somecimes weigt,tless)
aliens seen collecting geological
specimens increased in the 14 years
since Neil Armstrong's televised
moon-landing?
It must also be remembered tLat
Adamski's sighting came at tl.e end of
tl.e classic world-wide " f1ap" year of
1952 wtose high spot, in Ju1y, actually
found radar-detected UFOs buzzing
the White House and Ehe Capitol building in Washington. What was more
1ike1y to fo11ow tLis piece of extracerrestrial liberty taking tfan a
landing itself? People were in fact
speculating on just such an event.
Did Adamski, wirh his life-tirne's
interest in and knowledge of science,
astronomy, space travel and tle
ancient religions provide it - first
to his own satisfaction and then for
an audience more than willing to
believe l.im?
Despice detailed research by
Timochy Good into the truth wbich
includes re-interviewing some of the
rvitnesses to tLe 1952 encounter and
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watcting a new version of tt'.e
Bnm UFO colour film stot at
Silver Spring, Maryland in
Febn-rary, 1965 by Adamski and
Madeline Rodeffer, it is sti11
inpossible to state quite
categorically that Adamski was
either a liar or that he was
nor. Ir is a pitfall
tt'at rhe
autllors themselves avoid.
If, bowever, be cannot be
comfortingly pigeon-t'o1ed as
charlatan or mystic he can most
certainly be 1abe11ed a cata1yst. His claims to l-ave
travelled via a flying saucer
deep into outer space, seen
mountains, forests and animals
on cbe far side of the moon,
conversed with a man from Venus
and taken close-up ptotographs
of Venusian space craft (wtatever the experts say they do
loak faked)' alienated completely
those who, between tf'e Arnold
sighting of L947 and the early
195Os t'ad come to accept .that a
seriorrs, unbiased study of
flying saucers was warranted.
Whatever else Adamski did or
did not do he altered forever
and for the worst (buc probably
not intentionally)
public
tl-.inking about the phenomenon
and acquired, in tLe process,
the doubtful privilege of turning
wt'at, in autumn, 1952, was
incontrovertible,
scientific
fact,
tl^at something mysterious and
therefore worthy of investigation,
was haunting the skies, into
fourth-rate pulp fiction of tfe
1itt1e green men " take me to
your leader" genre,
It was a fiction tte popular press of tf'e day quickly
exploited. Adamski himself was
unable to prevent tl.is and the
distortions which followed now
make it extremely difficult
to
unravel the truth from the 1ies.
Timothy Good's researcL,es tave
gone a long way Co restoring tfe
balance and for tl.at we sl"ould
be grateful.
Fis own point of
view, and one shared by many of
Adamski's o1d colleagues and
associates is tLat tLe contacts
were genuine but because Adamski
dtsclosed secret information
given to t'im by the aliens tl.e
latter embarked upon a campaign
to discredit him and protect

Eteir own interests.
Tte tabloid press in rte UK Eook
particular pleasure in ridicr:ling
tte
claims and we stould consider noi
Efeir validity (or lack of ir) in
whicl cte press was not muct interested anyway, h:t at tfe historicaV
sociological reasons betind chis. Tte
early 195Os were some seven years into
post-war Britain and time bad increased
this country's distn:st of tte USA. It
was rich and powerful, Britai.n was poor
and powerless. Tourists witf loud iridWestern accents wto flar:nted tteir
money and boasced'of tteir superiority
bad replaced tte US servicerneh wto had
been stationed tere during the war and
lvere as unloved. TtaE tte dislike,
wtict continued for most of the decade
was enEirely irrational does not matter
- it existed. The Americans not only
possessed every possible material com_
fort but, in L952, also claimed tte
first, long-awaited extra-terrestrial
visito,r:. The press made up its
collecirve mind againsE ttat 1ike1ilood.
Tte scory l.ad been tol_d by a man
witt a foreign sounding name and,
tterefore, it was implied, te was
probably not to be entirely trusted.
It tad been sec not just in America
(a continent noted f6r tte richness of
its fantasy-1ife) but in, of all places,
California (wtict equated witt rte
superficiality of liollywood and its
dream palaces). TL,at tte alien drawn
by Alice Wells favoured a chic line in
ski pants and, according co Adamski,
spoke far:lt1ess English, only added
furtter laughable implausibility to
tte wlrole affaLr. The popular
press's sil1y season, whicb in reality
is a year long event raEter ttan confined jusE to Ete summer, knew few
restricEions. Adamski' s lecture
tour of Switzerland curned into a
near riot and his audience with
Juliana of tte Netterlands, wto
earlier, in a searct for a cure for
ter- youngest daugt,ter,s failing eyesigtc had been involved wict a-du-bious
faith healer, received world-wide
headlines - none of ttem less complimentary Efan cfose in Britain. ^
Adamski's rout at tte tands of tl-e
press was complete. UK ufology
never rea1ly recovered from tt.e
anci-Adamski prrblicity and, even now,
almost 20 years afcer his deatt, his'
name and claims wten recalled are
done so in a spirit of mockery in
tte hope of discrediting serious ufological resear:ct.es.

Tt'at Adamski was tte most
complex and enigmatic of men is

undeniable, so nnrct' so ttat a1ttough I find t'is claims unbelievable yet, baving finished tte
book, I am sti1l left witt lingering doubts. Could ir all tave been
tnre? Could evefl part of it have
been tnre? Yes, it could of course
as could Adamski's later claims to
tave bad private audiences with
President Kennedy and Pope Jotn

)o(111.

Its complexities and seeming
irreconcilable contradictions
make clie book a fascinating one to
read and tt.en re-read since it tas
all tte ingrediencs of tfe classic
wto-dun-it h-rt, unfortunately,
$/itfout Et'e prospect or satisfaction of an entirely convincing

denouement.

Ttat contactee stories are
sti11 with us, 3O years after
Adamski is evidenced bv Alien
C-ontacEs (Coronec nooi<sT-ffi75)
which was first publisted by
Neville Spearman in 1981 is now
available in paperback. Written by
Jenny Randles and Paul Wtetnall it
is an investigation into tte fantastic claims of Marion Sundbrland
of Clwyd, Wales and three of her
five children, Gaynor, Darren and
Barrie. The research is painstakingly done but, not unnaturally,
'tota11y inconclusive
as to tte real
nature of tte plenomenon. We are
assured tf.at this incredible story
is tnre and certainly tlere is no
reason to believe that two such
respecEed investigators, together
witt Andy Collins and tte Warringtons, would tave wasted precious
time on it tad they believed otl-erwise. Wt'at rea11y manifested itself co che family between 1979-81
in ct'e stape of UFOs, encities,
strange ligbts, stranger voices,
incredible dreams and cbilling
coincidences, we stal1 probably
never discover, and the autt'ors
themselves offer no solution.
Ttey do, towever put forward
some intriguing typotl^eses, not
leasE being ttat of tte "bow wave"
effect in wticl' sorne cataclvsmic
event in tte future (in ttis case
a rnrclear tolocaust) is sending
back waves to us of tte impending
disaster. As El-e tolocaust draws
nearer so cte waves (in tfe form
of CE3s) become more bizarre and
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is a dang'ror:s thing'l to
and

rte

messeges

ursen. l'iffi:.Xifi'";fi
It is a

received nore

if, alasr no more explicit!
mind-boggling tteory even in a world
wtere pre-cognition of disasters is

make

#tX?3

has

sloulder; as a.tiadesman' he
it all, while so-called
experts know nott'ing. I was
a not uncomnon experience. CE3s are
particrrlarly annoyed by an
certainly becoming a more more freaccusation tt'at arct'iEects "
quent part of_tte UFO story and the
"frequenEly forget to all_ow for
messages received rnore scrange. Tt'ose
the thicknbss of wa1ls becanse
given to tt'e Sunderlands rnake Adamski'5 t}ey never have to do the job
appear posicively rational if not m.rndane! Al:Len Contacts is a notseworthy
A catalogue of his technical
example-ETso of t'ow random CE3 expererrors and outrageous staEements
iences are both in geographical
would occrrpy a book of at least
location and hunan selecEion. I{e1l
t1e same 1"ength, tle does not
Idorth readingr but like Adarnski's
even know m.rct. about UFOs ard.
claims reservaEions tnrst be enterappears to accept flrc)st reports
tained. Were Et'ese really ohvsical
at face value. Fle sr:ggests that
manifestations?
some-UFOs are devices nade by
JB
trrman inventors or governrnent
tt€ US space progranme is merely
c--^^Iow To Build A Flyin8, Sancer
a
cover ior a'r"il ',flying
Ard Other Prtposals in SPecsancer" prograrnme! Elsew?ere te
ulative Engineering. T.B. Pawtime

i!"ai. corEi..i6si:

knows

r3epp.

ffi:Hl3::'"lt"l"u.*rlare
tz.n .
futrrre!
Fis "flying sancer" would be
others
ard
Readers of the Bulletinr
ini"r""r"a in uFos-'.i-i,"-t"'p-Eed
l::::"(Htffi"::::"1":"::ilii?"
br:y tt'is book. Don't! The anttor is
i:i]"d"lii'"u
;;;;-;'a 1ot-physicisc-uto,-aitrough
!9
tf.,'l:.::"t"H H"::!"";;3S;"t"'
abor:t science, has it all
knows
ca-r=v
uoot-sto,,ia'reanv
rttilftiJ.SllI'""ff,1?:13"";:.:l i;r3cri Sov.e1rynel!--b_"*Fl warningr-"D{EER:betarron! }owever, he misyOrJR
is*
rr
r.rrr'D!"
DAHAGE
Tyis BooK cAN
cireular
;;;;;;;rrd"'iryrn
h-tt
science'
written in the langu?8e of
"rs,
and
elecrrons
;:;i;;.i;n
in a garbleg f".gr like,tt'e patter of
a;hi;h-hlLi"i," t"""*i6'i""").
also cnrde and
Stanley Unwin. It is o'o"
-undisciplined.
?i:",?:.*:"tg:ii"?":n3?"F1"?i
:o
:.*.
^"^
fjrst
Apparently tte-chapEe1s
essor U.n. r,aitii;ir;'Gi
appeareO as.articles in che US na8aCollege
Irnperial
of
Science
a.d
-^
zihe "Pursuit"; they cover- not only :*^..
i;;;;i;st;^i;il";i
h;;-G;"-"ancr:Itoworking
the
hrt
tto!
subjecc of Ehe-title'
oh an
_.- "antigiaviiy
could have h:i1t Eheir r0egaliths' how_ to ;;;;i;.;-'----'-:--create a world-wide comnrnications netSC
work using Bronze-aBe technology, Velikovsky-type. specr-rlations on tte solar
sysE-en and gravitational er,Iergyt tow_ to
Er;ursnrrte elements by "engineering tt'e
BOOKS ON UFOs ancient
aeomeEry of scanding wavesr" and how to
[ysteries etc., bougfE
Eravel tt'roueh tine! Ic is claimed that
and sold. SAE for latesc
ttre "flying sancer" chapter was sel-ected
catalogue of over 4'OO items.
ar Ehe iilFON international conference in
John Trotterr 16 Brockleturst
Mexico City for EranslaEion and publiGardens, London, NW7.
cation Latin Arnerica.
It is unfortr-rnace Ehat as knowledge
of science spreads, so does pseudoscience. Tbis book is fu1l of the
latterr delonstrating ttle tn'rth of
Pope's warning tbat 'A liEtle learning

!o
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MEETINGS
tf
Ocrober Btt., 1983t
UFOs and Eallucinations. Dr.

BUFORA-P.ublications
CLOSE ENCOUMER AT LIVIIIGSTON

Sue Blackmore.

Steuart Campbe11. A comprehensive
scudy of che well-known CEZ case is
now available. 64pp large format.
Includes site p1ans, phocographs,
witness statements and forensic
BUFORA members
reports.
and trade {.3.OO
'.A.OO.plus 50 p&p.
UFO IIII/ESTIGATIOIS

Standard field investigauors handbook. Large format. f,4.Oo (€3.oo
BUFOM mem6ers and trade) 5Op p&p.
COI{GRESS '79 32pp laree format.

sabirdo (rr"ry)
Fape;ffitF.(UK)

Per Anderson
(scotland).
t,2.OO. (c1.5O mernbers and trade

G.-Knewstab
(Denmark)

ICLE

1983:

followed by "Take Me To
Your Leader." Jenny Randles.
A11 BUFORA meetings rdil.1
be held at the London Busi-,nb'ss
School, Sussex Place, Lodio,n,
NW1 beginning at 6.3opm. :i,i..n.
:
(See June Bulletin.fio. '
AGM

details of vernre)
,

II.ITERFERENCE - ?ROJECT

Periodicals
Journal of Transient
Aerial Phenomena

BUFOM JOURI.IAL

(;-rap)

Bulletin
Details on tte availabilicy of cte
above can be obtained from:
Jotn E. Barrett, 34b,
Marylebone lligt'Street, London, W1 .
TERI4S r
Cash witt order
T-rade official order please
Ii656rs please qr:ote mernbership rnrmber.
TIE British UFO Researct' Association
does not bold or express corporate
views on UFO phenomena. Contribr:tions
reflecc only the views of tfe editor
or Elie auEtors. Copy for publication
nusE be sent dir€ctly to tt'e editor
and not to any oEber BIJFORA officer.
Original maEerial is copyrigtt to bott
contrihltor and flJFORA. Wbere contribucions involve ott'er copyrigtt tolderst
ttey stould be so narked.
zuFORA

r

i

.tif

'83:
Over 9O delegates aQiendpd
BUFORA' s 3rd Int6rnlftgnaf
Congress at Figh Wydclrptie,fiom
Augusr 27 Eb-zgxh, 19!3 i :.Tlere
was a very good overseas
representation witt delegates
from tte USA, Africar Europe
and Australia. A surnmary of
tte f.ighlights r*i11 appear in
the November, 1983 issue of
the Bu11etin.
@IGRESS

BUFORA

Geoffrey Fal1a 1O2pp large format.
Several hrndred case reporcs with
extended studies and appendix. €4.
(€3.OO members and crade) 5op p&p.
BUFORA

12tt,

P. fill

5Op p&p.

VET

Novgnber

US Intelligence Agencies and
UFOs. Tinotly Good.
December lOtt' 1983:

JENTIY ON TELLY

Jenny Randles, BUFOM's

.'df

Director of Investigation is
one of the contestants on tt'e
Tl,'ames TV programrne "Te1l Tl.e
Tn:thf' wt'ict'wil1 be relevised
later this ar,rtumn.

CHANGED YOUR
ADDRESS?

lf so please let the
Association know
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